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OUTLET SYSTEM.

Congressman lloluian Believes In
Giving it a Trial.

Proposed River and Harbor BUI

Amendment.

If Suomuful It Would Sava Millions.
Th Hocnut rioude la th Leww Mis-
sissippi Valley 114 Thrown Onn
Doubts I'pou th Levee System Alone.
Test uf the Amendment,
Washisuton, May 28. Mr. Holman

baa tukun up tha question of the outlet
system for the Mississippi in a practical
form. Ho has always bfen oue of the
most earnest ami stuiliorui friends of the
Ohio and Mississippi river interest. Ha
is now one of those who bt'liov that the
recent flood hits thrown grave doubt
upon tlie elliiuiey uf the levee iyntein
alone. He rhurefore believes it a wise
thing to make practical triiil of the out-
let system. If it aum-ed- s it will save
millions of money and property: and the
cost of trying it is not great. Mr. Hoi'
nian's pmpiwtion, an submitted in the
form of an amendment to the river and
harbor bill, is as follows:

That the secretary of war is hereby
authorised to nmse to be constructed ah
outlet from the Mississippi river to Lake
Borgnn, iu the state of Louisiana, and
auch othiT outlets to said river, either
oliove or New Orleans, as may be
found necessary ami proper to improve
inn navigation or saw river in prevent-
ing the overflow of the waters thereof in

ttoi His, such outlets to be of suchfreat as the secretary of war shall
determine. lie is authorized to enter
into contracts with John lowuVn. or
any other responsible person or ,ersons,
for the construction of such outlets, or
any, or either of them, on such eondi'
tiou and limitations ami with such
gnaramoos, lsmis and security
for the faithful performance of
such contract or contracts as he
may deem proper, or he mav cause such
work to be done as other public works
tinder his control are constructed. lie
may oh'ain surh lands as may be re--
qnireil for either or any of such works,
either by purchase or condemnation in
conformity with law. as he mav find
necessary: and the sum of fiisl.tioO, or so
much thensif as may be necessary for
the purposes aforesaid, is herebv appro-priatn- l:

proviilel. however, tliat each
and all of the powers conferred on the
swretary of war bv the provisions of
tins paragraph shall isi exis'iitisi and
earni'il into . iT ct with and stiliju-- t to
the erpress approval of the president of
tue i until mules.

A BOGUS RABBI

Given the !liirile-li1- i by a Congrega
tion of rlerrlitnd Hebrews.

OnrviXvNn. (.. May .'. Sunday was
the Feast of Weeks, a sacnil liny among
the Hebrews and its observance in the
synagogue on W.ssllawn avenue was
niarkul by a seusation, A large congre-
gation was assembled in to a
uniinoiis by a man calling himself

"Kev. l Werner, of Baltimore." The
minister np1'arcd m his rabbi's cap but
ins oieiiiug reiimras wer not
with favor. As he gradually departed
from the .tewi-- h il.s'trine indignaiion
Was imtntrestKil, lint he went boMlv on.

After Jireacliing for an hour lie de-
clared that the .tewi--h Men of the Mee-si.i- h

was ridiculous. Men from all parts
ni mi' mni s ru-ii- to the platform,
spat in the preacher s face atii tried to
tear oiT his cap. Severn! mini-ter- s of
the Merman K. form church were in the
atmiciii'v aii'l went to the rem'ue of the
preiiclier. ioleuce was preventeil, but
scenes of wild confu-in- n continued. A
sinal of policemen Dually arrived, and
Werls-r- . who liaU confessed that he was
not a rabbi, wae conducted to a street
cur In safety.

KILLEP BY APACHES.
A Coroner's Jury t.n.iirrs th Cnlted

Htatra (toverntiient.
Tomiwtonk, Ariz.. May day

morning Uie town was excited by the
bringing of the lssly of Robert Ilardie,

prominent Los Angeles lawyer who
was kill.il Saturday in the Cliirii ahua
mountains by hostile Apaches.

Hi companion. Dr. il.ivnm. escnrsvl.
Jlayne's own horse was shot under him.
but when he saw thut Hardie wns dead
ne ionis.il on his friend s horse snd flisL
The two men wore smbusli.-- bv the In--
Olans wlule out on a pleasure tnp.

The Iwnd of redskins which commit.
ted the murder niiinlH-rsalsu- ten, ninde
nr. of renegade who escaped from iten.
wiles in the last raid, with a tew addi
tions fn mi the San t.arlos agency. At
the inquest on Hardies riodv the cor
oners jury returned a verdict censuring
the war department for its failure to
Bunt uuwn th'-s- renegades, although
the Sonora aiithoritiss made overtures
to the government for united action with
th militia of Arizona to corrnll and kill
them. The verdti-t- . ill the form of reso.
lutiuns. was Udcgruplied to President
Harrison.

Warning to fesrhlna; Hratrrs,
AeWVork, May '.'S. A speHal from

Uttawato lhe bun. says: llie Domin-
ion government have Informed the own
ers of sealing vessels on the Pacific coast
that they can offer no assurance that
their vessels will be free from molesta a

tion ir caught by American cruisers in
Hearing's sou. and that in hunting seals
in these waters they take the whole re--

aponsiiiiiuy tor what may follow,

ratal Kiprrlmrnt With a Torpedo.
nRAnroKD, Pa,, May 28. Joseph and

Willie Traintor and Austin Peterson
found in a heap of debris a torpedo.
They pr'eedcd to exiieriiuent with it
by hitting it with a large stone. The
t irtsilo exploded with fearful force.
Willie Traintnr's right eye was blown
out and iiiii in of tin were burled in his
flush, lie cannot live. The other boys
wore oauiy cut aim onrnoil, but will re
cover.

CONGRESS.

One Hundred and Thirtieth Hay.
In the senate Tuesday was fixed for

enDslderallim of the Wilson Imported
liquor mil. Mr. uriisic a rreuenlliila were
presented and fileil. The naval appropria-
tion bill was considered until 4:11k p.m.,
warn tne senate aiiiourneil.

In the house The river and harlmr hill
was considered until 4 p. ni when
eillngies were dcllvertsl on the late Mr.
Wilbur, of New York, alter which the
mnue luijourusd.

CHOKED AND SHOT.

Masked Men Take the Life of a Maa who
Hail Hern Acquitted,

IlAI.ElOM, N. ('., May 27. NearHelnia.
Joliuslon coiinly, a scelio was eliucUii
that will not be forgotten for a time.
One morning In Soutcinls'r, last year,
the Uslius of Mrs. (Jeuiu Hrown, IM) years

iu, auu ner inar oa tNUHin,
8 year, old, were found in little brook

tout one bunared yards distant from
the house. They ware in their night
clothes, and their skulk htul been cruaued
with an ax, apparently.

The .neighborhood was amused, and
ii wee not long before suspicion became
fastened upon John E, btcrllng, a man
of 40 year and Mrs, Brown's
At the oorouer'i iutroent the feeling
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against him inn so fiigh that he came
near boinur lvnclied. Starling bore a naa
name aim was lenreil by his nciiiooro.

Ha was as a Terror.
In fact he terrorized almost every one in
the com.numtv bv his threats ana liuiin
illations. The coroner's jury said he was
the murderer, and the trrand itirv found
a true bill. An old man who said he
had heard threats made, but from some
cause, when starling was trieii lor me
murder of the old la.lv and the little boy,
failed to verify his former statement of
Starling's threats, and as this point

011M not lie cslalill-he- in tne trial.
Starling was admitted.

I lie reason whv tins statement was noi
estuli inbed was Isviiuse of fear of Mar
ling hy the people, a statement having
neen inane mill u ne esciieu iiiihii uuu,
there would Is- - incendiarism and assassi
nation. Since Starling was acquitted
the torch has Is'en minimi several times,
and the iH'onle have lieen greatly incens
ed oy it, as wen as oy nis ac(iiuuii.

Tl.Ml n llh M Hope uml shot to Heath.
man who has just returned from

Georgia to Johnston county, informed
I lie People thai on the night ot the inur- -

uerhe saw Marling in a quarter 01 a
mile of Mrs. Hrown's house, and that he
hud an ax on his shoulder. This evidence
settled Starling's fate. A party was or-

ganized the other night, and nUmt two
o'clock masked men went to his house,
took him out to the woisls, placed a ro
around Ids mi'k just tight enough to
strai gle him. and then shot him in the
head, lie was not siispcniltil iromtne
tree, but was choked and shot. Onu end
of the ros was tied to a tree dose to llie
ground. An inquest was held, but no
'hie to the lvnehers was brought out.
He was detested by the jieople of the en
tire count v.

Whet her there will be more incendiary
tires remains to U' seen, hut the good
citizens seem to feel safer, at leant.

METHODIST GENERAL CONFERENCE.

.1 New I'liper til lie EHlallllsheil Oilier
Mutters nf lii'lierill Interest.

ST. Mo., .May ST. When the
general coiiierence conveneii, ine nrsi
biisiuess transactnl was the ehi'tmn of a
Isiok editor, who must "O. K." every
hit of copv that is to Is put into tvieut
(lie publishing house at Nashville. Iter,
W. 11. Harrison, secretary of the general
eoiifereni'e, and who has Isi'ti the Inn
editor tor manv veal's, was hy
a vote of b4 out of a total ot

I lie following coiuiiiittev on Sunday
schiols waselis'tnl lor thequu'lrenuiiiin
V. .1. Mctinnler. J. II. I arllsle. J, I

Hamilton, (ieoige A. Da.v, and J, K.
1'eiipv.

C'oiiimi't i' on churches: I'niident
Presley Mcliuire: vice president. I'. H.

1ing ; treasuitr. W.J. I'ns'tor: iminn-
ngers, J. I.. Wheat, .lolia I iverl nicker.
I'. S. lirublis. It. .M. MalU-rl- . ( II. S!'t
He, W. I,, llarrisi n. II. W. R iml, f. Y
X ainleveiiter. S. M. Ilosmer, M. II. See
Iv. U. It. l'ai ker, J. W. I'aul. It and li. K

Carroll.
II. 1'. Walker was elis tisl editor of the

pais-- r which is to ! cstnlili-h- ul by the
piihlishnig hoiisi in San rrancisco.

A niaiority aim minority reisirt came
from the committee on nuance renaming
plans for entertaining the next general
coiiierence. .tiler a long ueliale. tin
majority rciN.rt. which rn'ommetidsthat
WT.Msi lie raised bv assessment on the
various confereticii on a basis of tit
hislmp's funds, uasadoniisl

A gissl ileal ot iieiiate grew out of the
proinisitu n to take from IIoImoii confer
nee us .oriu t aroiuia territory, aim

add it to the new West North Carolina
conference, llolston fought it hard, but
the separation was tiimllv agrtvil to,

MELON EXCHANGE.

.1 New Metliiel fur i.IiIiiIiik Watermelons
Tills SeiiMin.

Atlanta, (in.. Mav '.'7. The fieorgia
uml 1 iirolma melon exchange has ju
Isi'ii organized, and the following olli
cers I'lu'tnl

J. li. Forrester. Altmny.lia.. president
J. .1. Falvev, Atlanta,
A. W . Tucker. Allmny, da., treasurer.
Ileiirv Kii'ler, Atlanta, secretary
The plan, as mapis-- out, is to bring

buyers to the melons, instead of sending
melons to the buyers. If this cannot I

sccompiishtil, then the business will lie
conducted U'twoen the grower and the
melon exchange. The daily distribut'on
of ears has been npisirliounl among the
lllliereni Clliei. as loinnvs ;

New York, S.1 cars : piston. 2.1 cars
I'liilailcliihia. 10 cars: Italtimore. 10 cars
I Incinnati, V) cars: I lucago. '.'. ears
Columbus, o., in cars: Atlanta. 10 cars
Macon. ' cars : Augusta. " cars : t'hatla
iiisiga, .icurs: .ashviiie, i cars: Mem
phis, S cars; Is.uisville, It cars: New
i ii leans, li cars : lliriuinghnni, A cars :

Mobile, .tears; Washington, 1). (.'., 10
cars.

It will take about seven weeks to dis
tribute the crop, and tilt to S'.'i cars imr...:ll I... I 1: .uuy win ir-- risiiiutsi in ine illsirioiltlon

The .liiilar Kara They shall Stop.
M aii is. Ha.. May 17. In his charu-et-

thegranil jury, jmige A. 1. .Miller won
the tullest approlmtiun of the citizens of
this cit v for bis brave stand. I'erhaiw it
was the n I t and most direct charae
ever nearii in the silicon court house.
His remarks uIhiiiI gambling and selling
whiskey on Sunday, and to minors, were
too Plain to le misconstrued. He stated
ill Plain terms that this sort of thins-- had
to stop, and he wunteil the grand jury to
iirmg toe giuiiy parties neiore linn, anil
he would attend to the Istlaiice. It is
likely that several Imr men will ls haul
nl for exis-rieiic- The charge has made

wouiieriui impression.

amllilsle Annnnneeit,
ClIAIiliTTK. N. C Mav ST. The first

nliliKt for county delegates In the sixth
'inigreseioiml itistrict tisik place in ( a
mrrus county, ('apt. H. H. Alexander,

late president of the State Fanners' Alii.
nice, was chosen as the farmers' candi- -

laie against .Halt w, ituusom. for Lulled
States senate.

ODD CHINESE CUSTOMS.

In dating letters the Chinese writ the rear
am insieaa ot lost,

The Chinaman dees not slisea his teas. but.
ins oeaa anu eyeorows.

In speaking of the compass the Chines al- -

weys say It points south.
In China the men are milliners, "wisher

women" aad droaunskers.
The Chinaman whltsna his shnea and hnrlea

Mm dead on the surface of the earth.
Americana shake bands with each other!

the Chinaman shakes hands with hlmsslf.
The Chinese launch thins sldawavs. rlne

bells from the outside snd turn screws from
right to left,

The Chinese pay their doctors as lone
ther remain well, but as soon as tber ret
sick the pay stops.

Americans live, cook and eat ususUean the
flrst floor, sleeping upstairs, but the China--

tnu order.
Black clothing Is generallr ooneldered a

sign of mourning. In Chin ml it gsrawaU
Indicate the loss of friends.

Th Chinese do not cut their Anrer nails.
They oonsider It arlstorrstlo to let tbem (row.f. -u . ,

'l? B

Th Chinese do not unoovsr their beads a
a mark of respect ; they not only keep their
bsl on, bat when wishing to be very polite

by
la th Celestial empire not children, but

old nseo fly kits, walk on suite, play mar-- ithiss, (boot and, in doing this,
as their feet a much as possible instead of
the hand. Philadelphia presa,

UNLUCKY FINS

Their Prospects at Present Any
thing But Delightful.

A Brutally Severe Russian Ap
pointed Governor.

May Be Deprived ot Many of Their Con

stitutional Prlsllra-e- fI rest Usltala
Quietly Getting In Her Were la Horn.
stussla In Central Aala Panama Caaal
atuiaere Vorelgn News.

POOR FINLAND.

General Von Uer Roop to gucreed Count
Heyden as Guvernur.

St. Pktkkwbiru, May ii. Gen.
von uer Hoop, formerly gov--

eruor-gsner- of Udessa, has been de-
signated as successor to Connt Heyden
In the governorship of Finland. Rood
is nrutsnr evere, s and
thorouglilv Husslau. The none Fin.
landers have not a delightful prospect
before tlietu, as doubtless under their
new governor's ru! us they will be de
prived uf uiuuy of their constitutional
privileges.

IN BORNEO.

Enjlanil Unlet It Anneilng Territory by
the Aid ill elsjah llrooke, of Sarawak.
Londom, May 8. While (fermanT

and France are taking- - large slices of
Ainea, Auglaud is not only looking out
for British interests in that anarter. but
also quietly annexing territory in other
part of the wnrhL Bajuh Brooke, of
rrawas,, wno, uitnongn nominally an
independent sovsiMgn. is under the pro-
tection of Great Britain, has annexed a
large aew region of Borneo to his own
stiite, snd is in fair war to bring the

..a. w v. iiiak aiaiKiiuii ent isianuwithin Ilia iloltiininn .ml r.9
within that of his suzerain, 'the jueen oi
ciiKimiu.

Ibus another great island, almost
continental in extent and nnsnrtiaased
in the wealth of iu production, is com-
ing under British authority without an
exertion of the imsrial arm, and with-
out cresting even a ripple in Europe.
Lord Hslishury evades responsibility for
this new annexation by claiming that
Kni ah llns.ke is not British subject,
aud is seizing foreign territory In hi
own cspacity as ruler of Sarawak.
England, however, has another reason for
wishing uot to be held openly responsi-
ble for Kujah Brooke, and thut is that a
slavery harsher than the servitude ot
eastern Africa Is maintained in hi do-
minions, the plantations being cultivat-
ed altogether bv kidnaped ctsiliea, held
iu compulsory bondage and treated with
a cruelty Mmf American slave owner
would have len ashamed of, and prob-
ably nut liars U( led outside of the slave
plantations of Jamaica seventy years
ago.

RuHlaa Operations In Central Asia.
LoMsiM, May SH. The aptintment

of Gen. Kurotsttkin to the administra
tion uf the trauscaspiati province arouse
some snxiety in England as to Russia's
intention in central Asia. lien. Kniner.
off, the predecessor of Knropntkin, was
more develo-ie-r than a fighter, and he
has dons a moit important work in im-
proving th comlitioii uf Russia' recent
conquest. Kurouitkin ia sometime
called a second SkoWleff, and would be
tne most probable etuuee for commander
hi ine nuosinn rorcea in tne event of a
war either with England or China. He
is eminently a military man. and his are
pointnifiit. taken iu connection with the
removals or the four Kahns of Merv, in
violation of Hussia's pledges, and th
substitution in their iriaces of Russian
omcials, goes to show that if Russia dt
not mean to fight, she means at least to
ue in fighting trim on th Afglutu and
vuua uuriiers.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Reported Contract to Complete II la
tear Tears llrnp en the Share

Pans a, May ''H.-- The Odon Tele
gram of May In. prints the following,
dated Paris, May 11, and addressed to
Count (riiusseneaur. Colon. "I have
contracted for the completion of th
canal in four years. The French gt.
mrae nt and Le Martin are In my favor,

- r . w... .... uNiaiim,
formerly eecrrtary-grnera- l of the canal
eommnr. will leave for Colombia at tha
end of Mar, for account of the liquida-
tor, M. Slouclilcoiirt." The disDatch
wai Milieu oauireail.

The Canaa rntral Rallrnall.
Madrid. May Ss. -- It ha been derided

by the cabinet to grant the contract for
tne construction of the I Lilian Central
railnsul to an English syndicate, which
offer better security for the nerfimnanea
oi ins wori mau uis--e uie American
synuirste. i ne government --nil hnw
ever, stipulate that some pnrtloa of th
material nsed in construction haU be
supplied oy Amenran ttrnuv,

Hhsree Teke a limp.
Paris May it. Panama canal share

have di opped 14 francs, and are now
nominally quoteii at in frsnc. The
port of the xeolouiral survey uf the
canal shattered the lust bop of the
vtuiisnr.

TWO UNPR0V0KE0 MURDERS.
Negroes Rilled hj While Men al Mash--

vllle Ksrape ef On of the Assassin.
Nashvii j.r.. Tenn., May SS. Hnnday

morning, alwut u o'clock, negro boy
wo itablail through th heart by a
blacksmith named William Kinny.
Then was no m-ut- for the murder, a
is iiy, wnos nam la will Ihnmpson
wo leaning against an electric Dole, nn
conscious of the present- - of the assassin
until me ratal blow was stmck. Kin.
nv was tracv frntn tha erfevta ni 11.,,...
anu runoua iroin oeing eiectea from an
electric car fordiwinlerly oouduct. Th
mnrasrer was arresteii.

Hnnday night ulsinl 7 o clorb, another
negro named w ill Alliums was tahls--d

to death at th corner of Lewis and La
fayette streets, in the southern end uf
the town. The killing was dime in the
presence of over a dosen negroes, hy a
white man, nut no one could identify
th murderer.

Chleas Moelallala Think It a Trlrh.
CHII'Artn. Mav M. Tha Anline nf

dynamite at the Huymnrkrt monument
was atopic of discus, lo i at the regular
Hnnday meeting of Hcs lsllsU. A resnlu.
tion was aslopted declaring a belief that
the explosive was placed there by men
ODD well t th Pardon of Fisdden. Sc.h w.h
and Neeb.

Wrmm Three Htaadpnlnta.
Ttis bean's sssetiuuT wear reuoses
As lauHT whk'h Hi lorsr ne'er dlaoloas,

Ths heart's dainty cabinet, alack,
ft odds and ends of Cupid's brte-ebr-

The heart's ss engine wtta saetbodl Ikud
A vary useful thing for punning blood.

-W- ash-agio Post
q.

Ju1-- r hctta-etrel-- Opinion.
WasIIINOTON. N. C. Tune 1.1 1SNn

Mrs. Ine I'erann'a aTemj..lw h.i l.mm u I

tnemlwr of mt fhmllv. anil the
result hn been vcrv lracficinL I brlicre

to bt a good metllcine.
Ja. E Siibpiirid.

FALSE WORK SWEPT AWAY.

Part its New llrlUge Over the Ohio, t
Wheeling, Oues With a Crash,

WiiKKUSM, W. Va., May 88. The
false work of the channel span of the
Union railroad bridge now being built
across the river at the north end of this
city, was swept away by the swollen
river at 8 o'chs-- k Sunday uftcrtiiHin, and
with it went fllsl tons of steel flisir
lia.tn. ..v. uu lumn. atxl tl tuV l,n
riKhU.' The hjwu Ik VH feet in tho t'ltar
Hiiu in inn nniy n:iri ii nw uri'ipt- - ini- - i

ilieta soworK was up last
tail, uui was uesiroyeu oy ihwis'iiib
atrikimr it. When destroyed it had
far advnnced that it was exs-cte- tl to be
finished hy .lune l. A mass or urirt me
entire width and 100 feet broad lislged
against the iiliiig. which collaseil. l)n
the bridge was an immense traveler, or
square derrick structure of wish!, 101
feet high, ami 40 feet square at the
liaae. Xhis went, but the three engine
wore saved, and bv loosening the holts.
damage to tin nipleted slums on either
eide was prevented.

ine crash was witnessed oy iiunureos
of people and heard at a great instance.
The work destroyed renresenled
OODornUKKiof value, but it is thought at
least salt the iron may ne savisi, wiucn
will reduce the loss to 440,000 or .SI.OUO,

The accident will delay work from two
to six mouths. The Edgunsir Hridge
comnanv ami Beard Druthers, contract'
ore, not the Wheeling Bridge and Ter
rainal Railway company, are the losers,
The casualty much resembled that at
the C'liesnHake and chin bridge at Cin
cinnati, when it was hearing comple
tion, and the contractors are the same.

WANTS TOFIQHT A DUEL.

A Meslrsn Challenges a California Kdltor.
The l.:itler's Krply.

San DlKun,Cal.,.Mav '.',-C- ol. Ferrer,
a well known Mexican resident of this
city, and formerly of thu Eleventh regi
ment uf cavalry, of Durango, Mex., has
taken offense at an editorial which ai- -

teured in The Sun of Friday, in which
he was referred to as oue "who is visible
in peace and invisible in w..r." The S"ii
is published bv Walter (', Smith, who
was mentioned prominently in conncc- -
tiou with the alleged filibustering
scheme to capture Lower California.

rerrer nas issued a challenge, in wnicn
he offered to fight Editor Smith with
pistols swords or lists, if the latter would
ross the Is Tiler into .Mexican soil. ol

Kerler said he was willing to have
oiuls chosen at once, and lei Smith name
the day for tliehjit. Smith is not in
the city and no reply has lweu received.

Will Nre Hint at His OHIre.

Sin FK.tjttinvn. May iW. A Los
Angels sjsciul nivs: V. A. SiniUi, edi
tor ot The San Ihego Sun. is in the city,
anil ssvs that he will not notice the
lialletign of Col. Ferrer to tight a duel

iu Mexico, lint will give Ferrer satisfac
tion Iu his oiiutj.

PURELYCONFEDERATE.

Th t'svelllng of the Honnmeut t (Ira
erul I .re at Itlrhntond.

Washinutiin, May '.'H. Notice has
lieen given that the dedication of the
monument to ( len. Lee at Kichmond is
to lie purely a Confulerate affair. The
militia regiments that take part in the
parade will Iv ranked iu the
nler in which the states from

which they come Kissed the
ordinance of secession. No Cuited
States flags will In- - carried, hut onlv the
nags of the several states. The Kuh
niond newsiaars already report a lile
era! di"plav ot Confederate bnntlnu on
the public and private buildings of the
C1IV.

The Washington papers have for sev
era! days contaiunl calls for all ('unfed
erate soldiers residing in this city Ui re-

port themselves at certain hemlijiiartci"s
to ls organizisl for uirticiiaiion in the
cerenn iines. ami several Iniinlriit have
alreadv m;el-thei- r iirrangeiiieuts logo
to Riehniond. '1 he refusal of Ss retarn-- s

a.xi uacy to perinii I lie annv
and navy l nds "to atieiid isstill the
cause of great iiiiii'iialiou to the sur- - I

vivorsnf the "loet cause.

DEEDS OF TRAMPS.

Tb7 ftit m Tmtii and Aflcrwarda Burn I

It fu lti lmun4.
Aturofrnui-E- . N. M. Mnv M. A

tlUiwtroiiH fir ttet hy tnuut hm do
HtroywJ 1hun m the city of Ch1

bimsea'nd d. s.t buildings. The tramp,

thedtiiens hod ininle nietsirationa to I t
.1 l .1 e.i. i .. . . Iunm iiiem 0111. ror iiiree uavs tuey naa
held oontMl of the town. Tribute wo
levied on the stores, the demands bains'
emphasised by a show of weapon. a

11111 v the resilient were driven to
wage war In Their resist
ance euragul the tramps, and in retal-
iation inlliiiiimables were scattered
among the tuiiMings and set on lire.
Before the ashes of the town were osd
a pis-s-e uf cit liens nn horseliock were in
pursuit of the tramps, and lynchliigs are
Kohable. The leader of the tramisi is

to M. DUck Kube, a half-bree- d

ana nara riuiiacter.
Powder Hans Blown fa.

WrAvrm ti.i.a. Cal,. Mav li.-- W. F.
Smith 4 Company powder house blew
np 8atm-da- y night. It was hsated just
nut of town, aud contained sbont l.ooo
pounds of giant powder. The force of
the explosion was fearful. Lamoa were
thrown down, windows broken, door
oiown open, ana plastered house badly
wrecked. Another iwder house, loo
tmt rl , u. 1 ... . .. .. I. I. t . .1...",. iw.iii eiMiaou, uus uie
corneal uia not eipioue.

aleaa Qimrrel Reanlte In Mnrder.
OaI.fna. 111.. May HH.-J- ohn Ouinlan.

a young man employed In a bras fonn- -
ary at 1111 limine, was murdered Here nn
Saturdsy night by another young man
named lucent Kts-s- , a fonn lslsirer.
The men uuarrehil in a saloon over a
trivial matter. Koss left the saloon and
waited outside for Uuinlan. Am soon as
tne latter opened the tioor Koss shot biu

Hna at nnuer arrest.
Iliad His lllroroed Wife,

r . ni u..dy a - 1 a.eii.il, ., wn; . r 11 nour niier
hi divoroed wife was remarried Satur
day night, Jacob Pnge, colored, attacked
her with a shoe knife and disemhowled
her. Her hnslsttnl, John fclllngton.
found her on the floor dying, 1'nste was
arrested. He hail threatened to kill the
woman baraus sh wuuld not tuarrv
nun,

tainaired e Boat Hnrnril,
NlW OaiJCASS. Mnv 2H. The dredio as

boat Menge, to Hon. T. W.
Wilkinson, wns burned at Mt. Hoenllr
plantation Friday, and duo sintids of

In the cabin explislcd with
verniii. loro. no uvea wen lust.

The) Dally Clllaen.
1 Slwav alive tn the intrrcala ol

Aahevillc and It pconlc.
I the most miiu iir advertising mc- -

diutn In North Carolina.
I read by a gmitrr iiumlcr of

.imn anr uliht nrcuiar on tier in i iw .. '
I always filled with the choicest rend- - ,B

Ing matter of the day.
Doarumir nousrs nil tncir rooms 11 v nil. Tout

TCTiunngin tne V.ITIISS. that
Newt, and all the Views, makes the ClT- - terrd

unn a grmral favorite.
..w viitiTi. cvvr mmic irrrnt I naa

.uvvxee wnnom Hiivrnising. iry the tae
I.,I,5'' snd

in the Perne I

auTvrviacr an nunurctl-loi- '

MISCELLANEOUS.

It will pay you to inspect
our lienutiful line of Fino
I)rtHH Goods which wo put on
salt VOl'.V llap to-dii- y, I5ril- -

MmntlllCH 1111(1 I'llKllinerOH HI

olors niitl sti'ipi'H. Challies,

"HlnillllH,v (iltMllUllllCH, 1'illl

broidi'iioH, Flouneings, Silk

Itntfslit', Sntit'iis, INrHian

Lawn, I'iipii', CroHHluirrwl

Muslin, ltuchinr!:, Van Dyko

Luce, Kte.

The cclchmtutl Morrow
Fine SIioch for LmlieH ulwavs

a
(111 1111141.

For lr.v (IooiIh niitl Shot

Cull on
HOKTIC MHOS. & WKKSH'J

Nn. 1 1 X. Cnurl H(juna,

AT THU

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE

Tin vlltlrr stuek ot

Plalctl Jewelry,
IiiiIuiIiiik tiiir lirnmlit's, linttnna and llrner

let, at

-0 N E-- T H I R 0 OFFI-l-- a
Kegarillvss 1,1 cost, aa wc intend in the lutun

to keep nuihiiig liul Holld Cold ami

Sttrltnu silver Jrwelrjr.

ARTHUR M, FIELD

ICiniL'C ICUVCICD
klsnillllV 9al! kfctll

Soutlt Itlalii (it. Aabcvlllc.
W . A. Hlaik. J.V. Hitowv

FL'RNITUKK
AMI

UISDKRTAKING.
No. 3a l'atton Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK. OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

Weill.' now irmly, anil in

vit( Olll' fl'il'llllrl Hill llli' pllll

Hi t( cull iiimI ex

limine our well nelm-tec- l utot k

of

E U It X I T U 11 E,
111111 Wt? 11 IV OtlCl lllir at TOCK'

bottom iiriet-H- . UiKlei'tnkinp- -

HiM-ei- featuro. CallH at
tended day or nilit.

Teleplione, day 73, nilit 03

IJLAIlt & IUIOWN.

JOHN CHILD,
( Former! uf Lyma at Child I,

HEAL ESTATE
-- AND-

LOAN BROKER
frtrlctlya Brokerage RuIiicm

Losns smirrlr plnerd at H tier cent.

CESAR'S HEAD

HOTEL
WILL BE OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF

1890 ON JUNE 1ST.

Arriniimodntliine llie vrry Isrst this rnonn

country tnn alfonl. Terns rtssonnlih

possible tn moke thrm. Bllllsrris, ikmiI

iMiuling sllry, hall tiKini, music, sir.

A. MILLS, HI. D.,
meun.l.'ii Pronrletor.

A CARD.
itdimr a.IhvIHv Cillers

Th' "vr "' Mnds niav hu.m hn
,,, . .... .hi,ir. im w, ,Mir mm rr iiiiib in

"M " ""
9,ooo In Ve Wccka.

in laat aaiorrfee ... - itiw ...
was hoUl, balaae store. Hotel regis.
811 that day. Had 0.000 arrivals in

month.. Our st ck I mammotk-a- oo kel
ana in e.1 mutm. Tail is. k,.u

world to eonw and set "Old Ched" smile.
. bsj goodi of aa and tare 10 to as per

aovltdt I, t. CHBDBaTlia a aiiN.

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In ioo Feet of Central Passenger Depot.

ASIIEVILLE, N. C.

F..:-,':- S

A modern first class hotel. Hot and cold water nnd baths and tolletaon every ' flnor
tilectrir bells In every room, tlprn Bet In office and grates in lied rooms. OAiee, rilnineroom, lunch counter, dear anri news stand and bnr nnd hllllnrd room on first Hour. lili .
trie street cars pass door every 30 minutes, Kichmonil and Danville roilruail tatlng hnun:
L'O mlnules fur nieala.

HATES, fa.oo PER DAY.

A. G. IIALLYBURTON, Prop.
J. H. BRVAN aad tVALTICR ORKKN, Clerks.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL,
Itlcno-evcl- l County, N. C.

KH HOUH'S RIDE FROM ASHEVILLE ON THE WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

A short ilistnnre from the fiiiit of the Pinnacle of the llhie Khlgr, from which luilanmir
i.recscs srernnstnntly blowing. The scenery is pictunsnjie, n1k wild and vaniil. and
ivnter pure and nhuiulant.

I.ITIIIA WATUK A FliW HTIil'8 I'KDM I'KONT IHMIR.

HI.KCTKIC HUI.1.8 AND IIAT1I MINIMK.

HPF.CIAI. RATKM tilVKN TO VAM1I.IKI.
pens jane tat. For Terms), acldrena

J. BIXOW ERWIN, Proprietor.

A WIND STORM
9tny Come and ro, bat wc are Here to Sell C.ooUh and are

;oIuk to Sell Them.
DID YOU HEAR WHAT WE SAID?

We have Straw lisle 1 cent to lio cents each. Rplemlld line of Shoes chiniKT than any
thcr house sec Ihem. Nine and Ten Quarter Bhlrtlnif hv the rnac. Prints, t'.lnuhnms

Sic., Sic, at any iiiirr ynu would ask them.
Would say more hut this will convince you.

Atshcville Dry Goods Co.,
J. O. HOWELL, Manager.

At olil atnnri. 1st dour below Pciinimnn tt Co.'m llnrdwarc Store

THE BONANZA,"
WINE.. AND . LIQUOR STORE .

IN THE STATIC
FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.

I. a. NtRQI'tRIIT, sj'sr-r- . . NO. 43 S. MAIN ST.. ASHEVILLE. N. C

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOR HALE.
My virtue authoiitv vrsteil In r.cncvlcvr

K. I. onnnl hv a iirrlnin dii'.i in trust crciiUd
lit T I Vsm'.ilil, r s .Illicit. A VHiKiihlrr,
tnteil the ','4tll liny of June, A II 1NS7. sml

rcKlatcicd In thr Register's olhce of lluncomlsr
ouni in ii..i,s 10. ing. a74; nnd bv virtue
I nilthurilv V, atrd in W W llnrnui'd bv a

il eil from sitid T. I. Vnnilildcrsnil his I

11.1I wile da .il iKt 1. 1H7, uml rrulstrml
in aniil Kralstrr's umce in llouk All, pnge lm,
tottrthcr with a iltclnratlon t.f trust of the
aid W. w Hnrnnnl devlaml therein dated

lletulier 117, 1X77, and rrgistmsl Insula .IIi.t I
in Hook II of niurtgages and ileeils in trust
nt pane 44! nnd l.y certain uthcr.lced trum
the anid T. I. YnnC.liil. r nod his said ll to
aniil w. W. Hnrnnnl dntrd r UU.
II.R7. ana rriatercii in salil otnee in Hook
no. pnitc .to::, wiih to the Mr.

the said Ham- -
tav .ia .,a,1HHT ..Ml..

of and tutae
and of A.

deed trust
the said and .aid

the day of
and anld ntlice of

and trust Nu. 70.
well any be mny

have reason the ilrcd first
tine anld and wilt

the
ench nit ol said trust and
deed aad trust

their anil the

the
and the

thr uf the side uf the
anua said Gene

vieve and the said
and the said aaid

and and of
irusi ecu
isw ine court nuuse Hour the city

111 un the aial
INUo. ni.-,- .

land the citv of cuuiil lln.
the

aide snd the west
aide uf
brick now hy said

and nnd vrr.l
cent lota back on

norm oy the euat
tin .oinh

and the west by and the T.
lot. now At un. lint.

and the antd will s.11 at
cnah

kit, hen the
iriun sal anil wile

nr't nun and
iru maiie s,'fM.yg, imihi

daisl

n e

nil IB

J. T. C.

together lUvlaiation of goods retain pntronnge Mclsm-tnis- taiailc thereon
tletols-r- , I),

u,.ln..l
murtgiiara deeds trust,

virtue authority vested
c'uuanl certain

Vanliihler wile,
dated second Novemlier. 1KN7.

rcgiatrml lluuk inurt-gaae- a

deeda page
virtue of authority

Intrust above
meniiunni, vantlllderhaving lallca monlra aecurrd l.every deeda

declaratlona of thereon
aeveral provisions,

iru.icr. navina Hgreeu nmons tncra-Ivi- a

urlorltlea various
debts seiured pruia-- r division
uf nroeecils

nercinniier nescnueill,
Cunant Barnard

A. Lonant. truateea
deeda trusts deeda drclaratluns

inrreon, pillule auction
Aahcvllie o'clock
Mav. rerliiln

Ashreille.
ruinlie State of Kurth Carolina,
south Cullcse street,

svldson street, Incluiliua rlruanl
realilcnev ucvuplrd

Vantlllder. atublca
lioumlrd follow.:

vnneae sirvet,
tinvldaon alrert. k..hiwithcjiill
Iiavldsun I'nel-'-

place llsrniud
Iiulillc auction large house.

luniitiire umhr anthur.
itviif llieihiil Vnallllilrr

iiarnam iiihivc mentioned
ufurvsald March

tiHMiVIKVIi M.CII.NA.VT. Tru.U-e- .

CUNANT. Trarlee.
WW IIAR.NARI'. Trtlatet.

mar34
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RIVATE BOARD
New huuat, newly furnl.hed, all modern

Improvements, larg roonj good Uble.

MRS. N. C OOODB,
S3 College St.

Some Silk llrvaa floods crnia wr vard.

HARK. Hare. IIAKB.
i.

TO THE PUBLIC, f

The undersigned hnvrhought out the stork

of staple and fancy groceries belonging tu ii.

L. Mclionald, 17 South Main street, snd will

carry on the tsme business at that stsnd.

The present slock will he Increased and a full

-- r f..h wri ...1 .0 o a:
shall endeavor by fair dealing and pure

friends.

HARK BROS.
mny'.' til lw

Aiheville, N. C, April II, IMHU.

The cot.artnrr.hlp heretofore eiistlng lie.
tween the undersigned, under the firm nsmc
of I'UI.LIAM Ik CO., is this dsydlesolveil hy
mutual consent. The debt, dec by said firm
wlll he paid by Lawrence Pulllnm, and the
debts due to said firm will be paid to him,
and the business continued by him.

LAWRBNCR PI I.I.IAM.
U. C. WAIHHII.L.

To our patruns of the past i
I have this day sold my Inter, st and good

will In the Insurance business In Aiheville to
Lawrence Pulltam, who will continue ths
business. I hcaprsk fur him a continuance
of vour patronage. '

!. C. WAPI1BLL.aprtl daod

V7. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE etNTLKMIN.

IWH I in hi.mmmmm mom.
in

Ah Bad. la Vontrmt. RmiIob ud latvaa.

$3&$2 8HOE0LI.
1.1 anoit tor Miaatco.

HERRING 4k WEAVE".
ihiadSHm

JAMBS PRANK,
oasLaa is

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reems Creek Woo lea Mills.

North Mala AlbevUle, N. C.
MUllMlf

.. va',.;1,,.-- ' ..l.y:kX..'.j-.- 'iaa, air miln


